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Business women pick officers

CASS CITY, MICHIGAK

Energy
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Others Get Quick Results With The

Chronicle's Classified Ads

Twenty-three members of
the Cass City Business and
Professional Women's club
attended the monthly meet-

Hairdressers
shown new
career cuts

Thumb affiliate No. 25 of
the National Hairdressers
and Cosmetologists Associ-
ation met recently in Cass
City.

About 20 cosmetologists
attended the workshop,
about 15 of which were
members of NHCA.

Guest artist was William
Pauhl of Flint, owner of
Michigan Beauty College of
Coulter in Flint.

With him was Barb Brine
of Flint.

Pauhl showed the shortest
of the career cuts and dry
cuts and braiding with long
hair. He performed the
career cuts on one of the
NHCA members, Gladys
Monlei.

All licensed cosmetolo-
gists are welcome to join the
NHCA. Contact Helen's
Beauty Shop in Cass City.

ing April 16.
Six high school seniors

were guests and from the
group, three will be awarded
scholarships by the club.

In the business meeting,
announcement was made
of the state convention May
2-4 at Long's Convention
Center in Lansing. Club
president Mabel Wright and
delegates Martha Putnam,
Donna Holm and Antoinette
Stachura will attend.

The nominating commit-
tee of Gloria Hartwick, Ann
Milligan and Martha Put-
nam presented a slate of
officers for the coming year
which was accepted by the
club. Named were Antoi-
nette Stachura, president;
Sherryl Seeley and Marilyn
Hanselman, vice-presi-
dents; Leota Anthes, record-
ing secretary; correspond-
ing secretary, Beverly Hur-
ley, and treasurer, Helen
Bartle.

A surprise bridal shower
was held for Beverly Hurley.

The spring outing for the
club will be Saturday, when
the club will attend a pre-
sentation by the Port Austin
Players.

Down Memory Lane scholarshi
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contest

FIVE YEARS AGO

Employees at the Cass
City State Bank staged a
small impromptu celebra-
tion Friday to extend birth-
day congratulations to
Meredith Auten on his 84th
birthday.

John Smentek, son of Mrs.
Eugene Smentek, Cass City,
was one of 1,397 seniors and
graduate students to receive
degrees from Eastern Mich-
igan University, Ypsilanti.

Forty-six members of the
Ubly Future Farmers of
America chapter partici-
pated at the state FFA Skills
contest at East Lansing.
Judy Tyrrell was an alter-
nate in meat judging. The
group received a first in
crops, second in horticulture
and poultry and a third in
dairy judging.

Clifford Croft was named
Citizen of the Year and
Marie Hobart, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hobart of
Gagetown, Junior Citizen of
the Year, at the Cass City
Chamber of Commerce ban-
quet.

TEN YEARS AGO

Area townships all re-
flected the general valuation
increase of Tuscola county,
according to a report of the
county equalization director
accepted by the Board of
Commissioners last week.

Steven R. Auvil has been
selected to receive the stu-
dent award of the Michigan
chapter of the American
Institute of Chemists at the
meeting of the chapter in
Detroit.

The Cass City science quiz
team will be on television
April 26, competing against
Sanford. Team members
are Joann Esckilsen, Greg
Hampshire, Charles Tuckey
and Louis Papp.

Audley Rawson was
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Stay cool this summer while
you're wearing this trim tank
top of comfortable polyester/
cotton. In plenty of solid colors.
Sizes S-M-L. and up

Jogger Shorts
399
^^^ and

Those ever so popular jogger
shorts are here! All - around
elastic waist, single binding
trim.easy machine care. Color
choice, sizes S-M-L.

Sandal
Step in style in these smart looking
sculptured wood sandals. With
polyurethane braided upper. Choice
of styles in brazilian brown

Mart'i, woman1! ityiei
»l«ci»d lor ihu ilia P
Inmoi or *Viatof ilytos
gndiant or po'anjfld

Juniors!

Terry Knit
Rompers

Go anywhere, do anything in these
comfy terry cloth rompers of easy
care poly / nylon. With shoulder
straps, and drawstring waist. Many
colors to choose in sizes S-M-L.

and up

Hand bags.. New
Spring Styles

y Get ready for Spring with a new hand bag.
Choose zipper or flap closure, double
handles or shoulder straps, multi compart-
ments and outside pockets. Choice of rich
colors!

'o 17,99

Discover
BEN FRANKLIN
We bring variety to life!

Where everything you buy is guaranteed.

Cass City

named Citizen of the Year
and Sally Geiger, Junior
Citizen of the Year, by the
Cass City Chamber of Com-
merce at its annual banquet.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Fourteen residents of Tus-
cola county will become
citizens of the United States
in May if their final hearings
for naturalization are ap-
proved in Tuscola County.
Circuit Court.

Students from first and
second grades of 11 area
schools received their first
anti-polio shots at Cass City
School.

A pheasant made a crash
landing through a big pic-
ture window of the William
Donnelly home, three miles
west and a half mile north of
Cass City.

Walbro Corp. has started
manufacturing for national
distribution its "Wiener
Tork," a three prong fork
which holds three hot dogs
at a time for roasting.

Several major, league
scouts are expected to watch
Red Hawk pitcher Jim
Evans in action this spring.

THIRTY-FIVE
AGO

YEARS

The nomination of Alice
M. Bigelow for postmaster
at Cass City was recently
confirmed by the Senate.

Eight high school bands
will participate in a district
band festival at Cass City.
The schools are Caro, Elk-
ton, Bad Axe, Marlette,
Mayville, Sandusky, Vassar
and Cass City.

Mrs. James Proudfoot and
daughter, Mrs. James Rand,
returned from a 10-day visit
with their son and brother,
Andrew Proudfoot of Green-
ville.

E.W. Douglas was elected
president of the Cass City
Rotary Club; vice-president,
Audley Rawson; secretary,
Arthur C. Atwell, and treas-
urer, Meredith B. Auten.

Senior

citizens meet

in Owendale
The Owen-Gage Senior

Citizens' potluck dinner was
held last Thursday at the
Municipal Building in Owen-
dale.

Blessing was given by
Mrs. Ed Good. Thirty-five
members attended. Door
prizes were won by Glen
Deneen and Elta Webster.

Guest was Mrs. Grace
Roberts. Cards were sent to
Violet Diebel and Stella
Errer.

Euchre prize winners
were: men, high, Mike
Pisarek; low, Frank Ender-
le. Ladies' high, Erma Mar-
t i n ; low, Louise Ashmore.
Traveling prize was won by
Leo Monroe.

The serving committee for
May will be Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Smith, Ada Salgat, Elta
Webster, Dora Chisholm and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mellendorf.

Next meeting will be May
1 at the Gagetown Fire Hall,
where blood pressures will
be taken.

Lt. Gov. James Brickie}
has announced that higl"
school juniors and senior;
throughout the state will bt
able to compete for ;tei,
scholarships totalHnf
$30,000 by entering the firsi
Michigan High School En
ergy Awareness Scholarship
Contest by its June 1 appli
cation deadline.

Sponsored by the Cover
nor's Energy Awareness Ad
visory Committee, a non
profit corporation charged!
with increasing public!
awareness of national andl
state energy situations, the|
contest will be an integrall
part of a series of statewide I
consumer expositions to be
held this fall.

The contest will consist oi
two categories - an energy
awareness brochure and an
energy demonstration proj-
ect - and will offer a $5,0001
scholarship to the state win-!
ner in each. Four state
finalists in both categories
will receive $2,500 scholar-
ships.

All project work must be
completed by Aug. 1.

Contest rules, description;
and entry blanks were
mailed to all Michigan high
school principals last week I

Rites held
for Duncan
Crawford

Duncan A. Crawford, 71,
of Gagetown, former super-1
intendent of the Gagetown
and Unionville school dis-
tricts, died unexpectedly at
his Bach Road home Thurs-
day evening after an appar- i
ent heart attack.

Crawford served Upper
Thumb area schools for 46 i
years, working in everyv
phase of teaching and ad-
ministration.

He began his career in
1927 teaching at Port Hope. |
He later became principal at I
the district.

In 1933, Crawford becam'e i
superintendent at Gagetown
and continued through the 1
1946-47 school year. -

In 1947, he became super-
intendent at the Unionville;
School District and continY
ued to serve in that position
unti l the district merged I
with Sebewaing in 1969.

Crawford became the new
Unionville-Sebewaing Dis.->,,
trict's assistant superintend-i';
ent until his retirement In"
1973. ;

He was born Oct. 10, 1908^
in Gagetown. / !

He and Bernice Nash ofy-,
Port Austin were married-
Sept. 4, 1931, in Cass City,'/

Surviving are his wife; -aj
daughter, Mrs. R. (Christ
tine) Doll, Plandome, N.Y",
two granddaughters, and
three sisters, Mrs. Christine
Murray, Mrs. Ina Hool, and
Mrs. Iva Profit, all of Cass
City.

Three sisters preceded
him in death.

Services were held Sunday ''
from the Deisler Brothers
Funeral Home in Unionville
Rev. Janice I. Martineau
officiated.

Burial was in Grant ceme-,
tery, Gagetown.

15%
OFF

BLOWN-IN
CEILING

INSULATION
LYNCH INSULATION will install
Applegate Class I Cellulose In your
ceilings lor LESS lhan Ihe cost ol
doing it yourself.

23443
Example: 24 x 32 open ceiling (788
sq. (I.) 6" thick Insulation • R22
Regular $275.00.

Let LYNCH INSULATION'S trained profess-
ional energy consultants show you:
1. How your home can be insulated without drilling

holes in yoursiding.

2. How you can save up to $300 on your insulation
through government tax credit.

3. How modern Applegate Class I Cellulose, exclusively
treated with D-Blaze Special 8, will do a better

insulation job than other types of insulation.

LYNCH INSULATION • over 20 years
helping people save Energy and Money.

MAYVILLE
843-5201

(Gambles)

843-6698
(Residence)

SALE ENDS MAY 16

AUTHORIZED DEALER

CEllUtOSt
CLASS I TYPE A

INSULATION


